June 25, 2018

The meeting was called to order by Andy Weir and opened in prayer by Beard at 6:12 pm.

Commission Members Present: Nichols, Beard, Weir, Martin

Departments Present: South Chester, Great Falls, and Richburg

Special Guests: None

Nichols motions to approve the agenda but adding Great Falls Fd, and attorney letter. Beard seconded, motion passes.

Martin motions to approve the minutes from the June 11 commission meeting Beard seconded, motion passes.

Citizens Comments:

Fire Coordinators Report:

- Haven't heard about new budget
- ISO will be at FT Lawn Friday at 9 a.m

Old Business:

Discussion about attorney letter was not what ask for. Beard made motion to table until further information can be looked into. Nichols second all favored.

New Business:

Asst. Chief Cauthen came before Commission stating Fd had received a cascade system and wanted to know if commission would pay to have the motor switched from 3 phase to single phase. After discussion, Martin made a motion to pay for if it was in the budget. Nichols second all favor.

Ramsey talked about smoke alarm blitz for county.
Weir motions to adjourn, Beard seconded motion passes.

Meeting adjourned at 6:31 pm